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Whm the atomictmb dmmed I
hqhl Bkni rmAiduamfW cm-
&pk,;tt&Jd kme bm km?,

. TAcn we wmdd-

11’1h.Ac OU fhasa itilcc.
-wathms NOI*,&k

OAb Blkid pestk, 1971

BYJERRYBELCHER
m NM lull”

BIKINI, Marshall Lslands-When
tie Amcnc.ans made htm Icavc Blkm]
ror tie firal hme. !n 1946, Andrew
Jakm was .34Ymm old

When, a[ter using tie fmnle Pam-
Iic atoll for 23 nuclear lest blaxs. lhC
Americans m ~hc P+XSOnof Prcmdcnt
Lyndon B. JohnmnasSmdhlm.h!s
fellow ialandera Jnd lhe rest of m
world tlmt BIkIm once again was safe
for human hie, Andr?w Jakco was 56.

Now Andrew Jakco IS 65 and,

L above ail eke. he wanu w hvc out
Lhedoya that !’mmn to him on Ihs
linY Curve 0[ coral, sand and ccconul
palrna w!~h h!a family and fncnds

‘1’hen, when h!s bmc mmcs. hc
wanLc b bc buried here among hls
anmston.

EM the old mln W nol be PermIl-
lcd to cnd h!s days where he wlshcs.

POr onc day nut mcmlh-(cde+
OffIC!ak say atil Aug. 22. JllhOUgh
olficlal plans dcdmg wIti th)s PI:CC
and lhcsc people secm to go awry
more often tlun not-lhc Amc$!c3ns
WIH remove Andrew Jakm and lhc
1400thcrs Iw!nu on W.acre DIAIRI
Island, Iargcst of lhc 26 ISMS ihot
make up B,Lml AIoll

They WIII ho Wamporwd to-mm.
pomry’’qmrtcrsm KIII, a sIn;lc Is-
land with a ldt7d arm Onc.stxlh ihx
al lhcw 22. scWI’e.m!le home atoll.
K!Ii, wthout a b.goon, IICSncxly 303
miles aOUlhcasL 11IS an !sland some
Lhkmana hab!luaily refer to ti’’~hc
priaon.-

/t.e L-i

The R!klni.ans mm leave thc!r an-
ce!tral home xxi IS bcaul(ful (IsF-
lcetmng Iagcon bmausc the AI-en.
cam. aa they Ihemsclvm now admit.
made ar?gre:mblccrror 10ycars:co

~,lc wh~l (he SCIClltl,U .lDd M
Prcxdcnl smd-dqlic an Invc~l.
mcntof S325 mdlton fore! canup ard
rcbulldm:-Btkm! ISno[ saic allcr al I.

Andrew Jakco and the olhcrs IlvlnIl
an Blkml Island a~c being subjcc!cd la
UMCCCrXablV h,gh dOSCCof r2dIJ110fl
Icll bchmd bv xom, c and hydrozcn
bombblm(slhxscarcu lhcaLOlldW-
ing 12 years of tcsttng.

Qmc younger B,kmmns may tIVC
bsca lhmrhomclandagaln, but An-
drew Jakco WIII not, [t may bc 50
Ycara before Btkm! IS [N for human
futurauon

Andrew Jakco IS bl(!cr and angrY. <
although IIkc mosl \lamhallFsc hc
VCIISh~ cmohons from ouLsidcrc.

“f’hc Amcncm!s (old us m 1!)16
lhat they had come (o LCSLa tomb.”
he cad nol lon~ ace. ‘Tscy lold us
they d~d not know how much tnc
Lmmbwou(d hurt %tk!n(, Thcy!oldu$
thalakrthcy lCstcd thctmmb, and
Blkm! Lsgmdagam, [hey WIII brlrs
IL! back. They dld DO1My how long 41
would h.”

But Andrew-Momhallcsc addn=
one anolhcr by (ml numcs and CXPPC1
ouls!dcrc to do the same-hcllcvcd.
along with the I&i olhcm the US.
Navy removed In 1916. lhN lhcy
would tw bock wtlhmajrar or so.

Mcant!mc. hc was conwocrcl. ~lw
Am.r,r,$(l.,,,,,ll),r,,,, ‘ rtir P,,,, k’
(hcolh,rl,,,,, U(J I ,,

rlt~ ?.rn I* PMC 3, CaL I
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IslandersLose Again

tkcfnd fromFirst P#ce

Andrew finally me back about
e!ght yearn ago. He was among the
fm to mom. It was 24 yc.ua aJter
fhe Navy had taken him away, two
ycam akcr Prmdcnt Johrwan’s an-
rmumccmcnt that Bkml was safe.

From she front porch of hu con-
ercte blwk house overlcekm,g Bikml
bgcmz the old man mssllcd f-he long
Ycan between departure and rclum
There w= near starvauon. much Pn-
.vatwn Thcm was shutllmg from one
●hen !sland to another and anolher
aml yet mock-r. Thcm was satwmg
of fmmly and fncnds, aI#ocauOn.
nearly fnsal dumpuon of a hiticrto
Qme4 umuoublcd way Oi b(t

“Maybe there were some times
when I was not unhappy,’. he wJmll-
l.ed “But . . . every daY I rcmem-
bcrcd B!kmu And every day I wanted
la mme back because IL L! my home-
Land, huse Blktni E a bcauufuf
plain”

He was quiet deferentially polite.
But at last, m reply m the stmngcr’s
qucstmn, And?cw drop@ed lhe enW-
.Uonaf vml shghtly.

How, the suanger asked. will he
react when he Ieavra Elkm once
again and forever?

“f Wlf[ WCCp,” he sad. “[ tit fd
anger. . . . I WILLnol go. 1 will sIt

‘ ‘You’d have to say
the removal was the
right of the conqueror.’

here. They wiU have to carey me
aw, v “
- Fe”aad he afso bclicvcd some of
the othccc would do the same aa he,
fed the same as he

And how. af[er all that had hap-
~ncd m turn and his pecple amce
f946, &d hc feel now abut Lhe
A mcncam?

The old man laughed, perhaps mn-
Lmrruced by the qucsl!on and by Ihe
fact that the qucstloncr w~ ast
Ammcan

Then he Icaned clcm w.anng
!hmugh th!ck gmen-lmwd glassce
that made ha dark eyea acem anor-
nruL$.
- The Amman m a liar-man.- bc
EaId. “W pmm!ae u not kepL”
,.

—.

The flint Amenran pmmfsc u lhe
Bfami PPIC was made by the U.S.
Navy afler Prcsldcnt Harry S Tm-
man h~d. on Jan. 10, 1946, at the rec-
ommendauon of the Joint Ch]efs O(
.S@ff. gwen Ihe go .ahcad for OWrc-
hon Crmsroadx the !Imt @-World
War 11&s of nuclcm wclfmns

In swmplest Icrnt$ the prombe went
mmc!hmg bke thm We have dcc!dcd
ti uac your atoll to (csl a rmwcrlul
ncw wmpn. For your own fafcly,

E’ ;I’$:::::$::xt%
We’re [hmUKh Using you atOU. we
wdi bring you back,

Fcw now qucstmn that the Navy
had the Icgti rl:hl 10 apDroprta!c Bl-
kmt Atoll for m!hury purpmc%

&kin! IS part of Lhc M,lmhall fc-
I’dndi wh!ch w part of M!cronmla.
‘#?, ch ,m lI!W v,. s c,:tdl, !,. hrd 1s a
UN. ‘I’1l. I r,, r,l (y I,P’, liS ,:1.
mmtswauml hy lcrltn; .l U,C U N.

Gmterof 1945. ‘ .
SpmIIIcallY, d was dcsignaLed a

“sttmcmc trust.” which Pcm.I(Wd [he
Un][cd” Sutcs U SCt aslc cet-a!n
areas of ux former Japaneic mandate
temlory for mtiitary sccurily Fur.
pxcr.

B,kma sccm~ a logIml chclce
gccqrsph)cily, 03. The !dCa of @r-
ation C!msmada WLS10 see what tie
atomic kamb would do to a naval
Tlcct. The three A.bom!x of World
War 11had been c.q!lcdMm the New
\:cx Im d~-jort and over me ,Imanese
CJIICS01 }Imn$h~maand h’2:J9kL

Oihcr sItcs were conwierrd. But
~ccord,ny to C:ossroaui htstormn
h’eai I[mea. “BIknm Iulf,llcd all the
cond]hons oi climate and IsalJtIon. k
WW 2,503 m!lc3 West southwest
of Honolulu bul ,( als-.l wag ac.
cesabic, IL! !nh&b!unS, who
then numbered 162, could tc moved
to ano:hcr alolL’”

(ifOSL Oti?r S0UKC9 sOy [he WpU-
lahon then was 166 Since (hen (!tere
has ken a pepuhhon C.VIO$IOG To.
tay 864 pc mm clum !md r!:hu In
BAml AIDII-140 now Lvmg on 8ikml
lslmid. 4542on KdI, and the o[hcra
SMtCred thmughoul the hki%halls )

Thcrc waa mnctm on (he pm of
the US. flshmK industry lhac [he lest
blasu m!ght hurt lhc nch commemal
fishing grounds. There also were so
many complamtr from an!md lovcm
thal plans 10 use dogs as M anunais
were canceled. But cherc IS no rm -
ordcd pmmst agmrut renmvmg the
BAmma [mm tier anceslral hnme-
Iand.

“[n re[mspcrt . . . you’d have @
say the removal was the ‘right of the
conqueror,’” sad Jim Wren. a Inns.
planted Kansan ~vho w msmct attor.
ncy or the PocIfic Trust Terrtm~’s
Msmhafl ls!ands D!stnct.

“Our amtude musl have been that
we, at the cost of .wvcral ihoudnd
Amcrfan Iivcc. took the Marsnallc
. Wak ltus wnolc arct of tie Paci-
ffc {mm the Japmesc. And . part
of ILwas the athtudc, ‘Well, they (the
B!kmt3ns) am wl hule brown people
anyway, Thy don’t need [he!r atolL
We U just move ‘cm off someplace
els.3’ “

Cer&nnfy the B!kmmnr were in M
poamon to acnously oppose the Navy
when. on Feb. 10, 1946, Cammtiore
@n WYNL then the mlliury gOvrr-
nor, ~vM by scaplm and an-
nounced that lhey must go elsewhere.

[n effect the IsIandcm then and
there adopted lhe Unllcd Sr.atcs .u
ther IrOII Olap-(hc!r paramount
ch!cf, the power over and twyond
thcw [ml !sland ch!ef, Jud3. And, m
hfamhallc%c (ratiuon, lhls meant mat
hcnccfonuard Lhc lJn~icd Sum was
rmnszblc for (hc pmlmon and
WC!i+C1Ogof the Mkm[ p@3PbC

Allhough m Amcrlcan eycr the
2MIIs of lhe Morthalls look much the
Umc, Ihc rrm.d w= deeply painful
and cultumlly dm.mcuve 10 the BI-
kmmnt

For. as many anthmooloqs~ have
obrcrwd. Ihcrc $samoriK Mtcmncm.m
pcoplce a profound, m>st!ul uuch -
mcnt to the partlc”lar, bny plou of
land owned by Lhc!r iamdms or clan.%

Anlhro@o&~k Robat K Istc, au-
thor 0( ‘“fhc (bk!nmr!s A S1udy In
ForcRt il!rrt,o” ,’ %,;d ,n an !,)lw -
i,( w lhJi Llle r<! ,(4un ltIII Ntw,:n a

I’ICINTula !* rim. 8,C*I.1
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‘HOT KREW’-Jeladrlck Jakeo checks sop fro
lets d <erment tnto Iokauru, o m)dly alconol,c
are forhdden, Jakeo soys no one has ev
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Islands lost Again S(ORadiation
C4innsd from Third Page
man and h!s land ovcmsdca the cmr.
cept of nahonalhy.

I’o Kay. Tm Ma&ullese,’ Lhat u I
!ormgrr mncept,” Kme saxl “WcsL-
●mcm named Lhosc islandr the Mar.
ahalls. So ‘Manhalkae’ has ICS
manmg than “rm Bikmun’ And
-K Mlv=. meY -k IWt 0[
lrcmg Bibniam but SY, I’m t pcmon
d ha pcrtmfar PISm Of luvi Land
B an exprumn of who 1 am-of mdi.
W3Jaf ldcnt4ly,-

Or. aa fellow anthrcplogist Jack.
TdsuLanotheracademice~fi w!lh
k% CZJSSneIXCus the Marahaib, cx-
~ m.,.”—....

In lhma ialartfh, a man dltout
Land iawrrucL-

By a splh W of the atoll’s lcadcm,
the B,kmmns chw eo go u Rongenk
ALoU, 123 mdea USI o{ theu home
atil The Na?y, wluch puI out prcsa
r?le.zm at the umc md!cjtmg lhat
Ura nati?ea were dehgfrlcd” by the
mcwq W onfy ahgbuy more re.
acramcd a Year later u! IL! offic!al hta-
Lay of Cmasrua&-Bombaat B!km!,.

llc Ekmams. conwrmed Lhal lhe
(A- kemb) tcsLs would be a cmmbu-
M to world peace. tirakd Ihew
-~~asacuate.- the Na~

R wad wta that way, accmding
(4 Tc&L ememtua pm fassor 0[ an-
!lm@cgy at Umvemy of Hawau.

%CY did ML go wllmgly,’” Tobm
sad “They were forced (0 go.

TbCY J- -uSC Lhy had 0, JUU
u they had agned L4 do things when
h Jaoa.ncx hd baYoneLs in the
backg!6qnd

“Put ywmelf in tfsw shoes Ya#ve
keen told what la do by the Japan-e
for a qumer-centw. . . and told by
tbe Japanese nuhtary the Amcncana
were weak. So whcrr Lhc Amenrans
w@ed out the Japancsa. . . ail lhc+e
Amencatr stupa apfamnng, the natur-
af rcactin. . would be to go ●long
wti what they are told.”

On the afLmworr of Mamh 7, 1946.
Lhe 166 men. women ard chldrm of
Bakmx were badcd aboard Navy LST
llC& AS tie awkward Iandmg cnft
hacked off k k-sash at Mud u

and churned out O( lhe blue-green la-
gcon, {he People gathered on lhe
mam deck 10smg Wadl]ond socg$ of
farcu ell TIIc next fnormng they were
unloaded 31 Rongerik.

On the mormn.g of July 1. a 0-23
tomber called Oave’s Dream dropped
a ‘lwmmal y[cld” 20. kllo!m (Lhe
qubvalcnt of 20.WQ tons of TNT)
atomic bomb over the fleet of 70 ob-
sdetc US. and captured l~pancse and
German warrh!ps moored just off B).
knv [sland. 11e@mJcd 50J feet atovc
the flccL smk!ng f]ve ships. twstmg
and cmshmg olhcrs hke cheap b3Ys-
and m!hahng the radla(lon polson!ng
of B!kmt.

Among the 4Z,C&7cbaerwm of the
awesome blast was Chief Juda.
watching as a gusst of the Navy from
tbc kck of (kc amphiblou command

~-’: .-z~~

They thought they
could bear up under the
hardships of Rongerik.

6=—-:--- :x:: -_ S.&-z ~-s

ship W. McKinley.’ several males
iway. The NJVY used more than 10,-
OCO!!ISWt3rC!ItS 10recOd lCS1tits.

Chef Juda’s reacuon wu not re-
rnrdd ‘fle next day he rqmnsd hts
people al Rnngenk.

---

Ron~cnk WM a dmsler. II WU M
small There wm w little fcd And.
accordmu LOIcgcmf. d Wm hzuntcd
by an evil w!(ch named Ltwmka, who

I-%%X:(l%ho::h’%%%;

l%%$;;;l;r%e~gcnk
Bul )1 *as cla:e LOBkml and the

people had chosen N for lhak mason
Ihcy lhoughl they could bc~r up un-
dsr Lhe hardshlpe unLd they went
back 10 ihclr home atoll. ThaL they
wcre,convmcc-d, would bc m a couple
Of YMIY al ClOSL

Chtcf Juda h~d returned from the
fiml bamb kst (the scmnd, an under.
W~:Cr shot, Wa.Sheld July 25, 1946) 10
lell hu pmple hi while tisre had
ttm great damage ta the ships. Uwra

seemed to bc Idtk LOBjkni iIscU. l%e
Lrccs were Stiii standing, Stall knng
cc.mnus. BUL the rad!~hm, mvmble.
wzs net somethmg he could unf!cr-
sla>d.

Scvcrc (cad shorsa es devclapcd
fduring the winter o 194G.47. In

qmng of 1947, Ime destroyed a thud
of Rongenk’s cmormt tress The fx!o.
DIe !msscd for a return to Etikmb, but
i r;d!ologlcal survey md]utcd lha it
was (0a hot ‘ {or Pcnmlfwnt OCCU-
pancy and would bc for many years

. L,.{ camp al Kwajtlmn. In Septcm.
kcr, tie Blkmtana voted w resettle on
L)), and m November, they were 0.
nally aest!ed on Kili and began buJd-
mg a ncw and bigger vdlage ban
Ihey had had cm BkurL

---
Kffi wag wuhoul question better

lhan P4ngenk. But iL also wag small
and. wome YCL IL had M lagCOn.‘rbe
iafand was conJtanUy Wundcd by Lhe
I&if= Ffahmg wag far mm dlfffcuft

Lhm it B,kn. Supply shtpa could
ne!ther land fmd nOr take away copra
-dried @xmuL the only cash cmp-
for months atat!mc bccauae 01 the
heavy surf %mcbmes SIX monlha
pawed before a shtp could unload.

[n an attempt tu relieve the wla.
Wm. the Navy turned over I 40.fmL
wwcr whaletaat m the BikmuM 11
sank m high seas m 1%1.

In the same YW. tfte Navy tmnad
aver adrrUruaLnlmn of MICIWnega_

In October, the Navy announced
Lhuthe Blknmans would bc rcl.xated
on Ujcllng. But Lwo momhs htcr. tic
PcnLagan amrounccd a new scrms O(
nuclear :CSK would be held. Uvs hmc
al Emwetok. anolher atoll m lhc
MarshalIs. The Emwetok people
would go to Ujclaug in:lmd of lbe B!-
kmlans. The Llkm!ana had to walL

Andrew Jakeo remembered the
Rongrnk pcnod WCII. “I was a big
man then.” he sand,“but I got skin.
ny.” Hc held UP the mtlc finger of EK
left hand. “Skinny hkc this. Onc old
woman tiwd [mm hunger. For a
year and a half, we d!d not havo
enough [cod, ( somct!mes) got our
food by cuumg open the COCOnuLccc
and ealmg the hcmt of lhe tree. Th!s
k]iicd ltw tree.”

Jcl~dnk Jakeo, Andrew’3 48- ~car-$
old bro[hcr, was a iccn age; on “Rcn. –
!ytlk. “It was lcr+c,” he rcmcm.
bcred. ‘“VP alc thjngs that WC:C Rot
good, g~thcrcd ccconwd that Coama
m fmm the sea. Bad trod. we ccl s~ck.
Arms and legs stwclled up, Jni wc got
blwm on the arms and we had dmr-
rhea.”

Late m January, 1948, the !iavy
dispatched antt.ropolo~st Lsmmrd
hon. now of tie UnwersI(Y of Ha-
wa~t, m mvcsugme, He (ound l~e m.
dcs al tic poml of sUr#~LIOfl, hvmg
on raw flour dduled w!lh water.

In strong lerms. Mason rrcom-
mcnded that lhc people bc removed
fmm Rangenk m soon m Pa.isib!e. He
also recommended 1(!11 Island, al-
though he ~dmmcd It !md many d:s-
advanuges, M lhc best av.uliblc
place LOrelocate the BkumanS

In Marsh 1948,hey WCIYmoved to

and tie prsldema O( ihe Sikmuna-to
Ihe Cwdlans. A high rnmmmmner
was appmn(ti by lhe Prcndent Lo
work wllh and through tie US ~.
partmenl of Lhe hrtenor.

Mat(era dd nol tmprove nghl
away. UUL under prmurc (mm the
Umlcd Nations, the h!gh cammuaror -
er pushed a cnrnmumty dsvelc$me:,l
plan to improve agriculture on KdL

In add!Uon. the Trust Tcnwmy
lumed OVer a mpra Inde cd LOpm-

rfasaa ‘rura t* Ptfe 9. IX 1
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(4)

tli!tirii Islandersl-me out Agti$-I
Cutfswd fromRb ha
tie a. LranafMmuon Lmk to Jahslt
Abik, where a colony of Bikm!am had
beco esubMhd as pem of the com-
mumty deVelQMM[ pmpL At fimt
tbe scheme pcospered. morale mt-
Pved and come Lfmught tie Bikint-
uaemtgbtl ramtaad~ttof(di

TberL late m 1S57, md early tie
sad WC, tnhcane W the CQm
teat, dastmyad tie new agricultural
pcqccu and wwskad the JSIUI1wlo-

V.
AJtcr that, accncding ta Tobim the

—.
On Mardi 1. 1S54.teSl sk+ *W,

an H-bomb 7W luna more powechd
rhsr the fimt atom!c bomb. was es-
pioded al Blkmi with rmgsc rcaulta.

ArI unprwklad wmd shift afler the
blast had sent the 20-mde-high cloud
of radmactsve pa.rtxlee dnftmg m the

‘g ~uon, aCrOSSElkuu faland
and b+yti The plume UrMched240
mslee long and 40 mdea rode. over an
&e fas saa~de the raatnctad danger
mraa.

Rongclap, ‘ Rongcmk and Utlcik
ads, aU !r.hb!lcd by Masshallcsc
and U.S. ssuhtav Petimrel, wem m
Usepath c4 the fallout, wluch m some
places fluttmd down Iske snowflakes

‘Reenty-@c Ames7ans, 244 Mar-
afufleea and-although 11 was !mt
known unul sometime later-23
-en of the Jaaane$e fichmc twaL
~uryu Mm ( L~cky Dragon ~werc
seriously inadmled. One crewman
~ed of somphcatmiu The rest SPCSSL
t W’U m hcqtals.

The Americanaend tie bfamhaf.
be. evamted and ueated m mdtta-
u hc6pirala Ncnoat lmme@tcly, dld
nol secm at the tsme so have sufferd

Km$:tr%ll %%,:
cans But over tie years. 47 of the
Mushfleae have developed Lhymcd
abrxmaUtIu Se7cn d Ihem dusts-
aad as caawosm l’MXlve have
badutClc LbWce*mcOW40nehaa

. —.

dkd ofleukemia. another ofcamr of
the smmach. believed 10 have been
CW,Sadby lhe Bravo fSUOUL

Blkm! Island. altiough Unmcupwd.
was mterucly Irrsdiawd. a fact which
would have conscquencu which !mll
be felt for gencrsuons.

The Bravo dresser and the world-
wide pubhcity Ewes! to It played a
pan m the cventuat suspension 0[ nu-
clear tectmg m 1958-lhc ycac of the
23rd and hnal shot at Blkm+and m
the nuclear lest-ban (realy of IN.
which ended almqhcrtc kslmg by
tie Umf-cd SLata Bntam and the So-
viet Union.

W!rh the end of testing, prcsewe
mounlcd to return Uie eaies LoBLkml.

Wdli.jm Norwood, now Iivmg m re-
tirement in Hawam served ac high
cnmmwoner of the Trust Temtory
from 1%6 m 1%9.

In 8 rment mtervw wtls The
TYmca. h+ said. “Wc ha& of course

ne experts warned
that the coconut crabs
shou/d not be eaten.
~~~
b~en under pms.surc from (he B!kmi

!%%%%%%?%!: t
he put on some .nher island. They
hopd first and lorcmost [or Eikln&

I rcmcmbcr lkmg mtrcduced LO
~!cf Juda, who very cmoLonaJly and
pe~WIVCIJ. and dITOSl lCdKfUlly,

~i% ;fni% %;i;ht;;h;;
them a beucr pla& than KilL”

Norwwd sad that ~bout the a&me
time a represenUlwe of the Atomic
Energy Camnstwon-he does not re-
caU hts name-told tim that nmmor-
mg of Wkmi’s m~auon levels mdi-
cawd it might now lx safe once a$am
far pecmanent ceoccupauon

fn May, IW. some bme after a fOr-
malcequeat by SacceWyof Lbe In-

—.. —
mdkatkon lmela m the Werkx of the
Mtand were w high ta penmt people
to Wild and Uvc m homce Lhcrc

We didn’t seatfy find any surpnsu
bs that cetarnal raduuon field,” eald
TbsImy McCraw, who hod been m-
Tc4ved us twsb the 1%7 JIsd Ulc 1s75
-eve
‘H&&er, at the same ume. u was
determmad (or the ffrst time hat 10-
dfy grown brsadfmlt and pndanua
-two popular Itcma of diet-were too
mdkoacuve ro be safely .mnaumed
over the long tecm ComnuM, even

,~

The internal dose had
risen dramatically be-
tween 1974 and 1977.

mm’eof a aUple m tic Iccal tieL were
rcpwted to be safe.

Then last summer, 2 Lawwue
Lvennorc Laboratory study done for
the Emrgy Rcscsmh and !kvcloP-
ment Agency, an UC succc$sor
agency, found tiat WCUwater on Bt-
kni cxccedcd lcdcrdl standa.. for
radioactive stmnuum %3.

Other Ievela of mdiauon on Ute u-
Iarsd were so high, acting to Lhe
t’eForL that there wcs hlth margm
fw safe absarpoon of any addiuons,l
* from tic f.md clum.

BUL at the sane ume. ERDA m-
yumuIcnLaL safely of[icuJ Roger Ray

MOC stem udaU tie AEC sent a
tears of tcchnologWC 10 make an m-
Lenswe mdiologd mey of Lhe
atoll.

On Aug. 12 196S. PrcSdenL John-
son announced that fi!k!m was slfe,
that it would be rshah!huted and re.
aettf~ “wIti au posstdc dispalch.”

Glenn T. Smorg. AEC chauman,
●’plamed lhat the Prcs!dcnl’s lmal
ticmon had been bmcd on Lherec-
ommcndatmn of “c!ght Gf tic tx%t
h!ghly quab[ iedWPerIJ aw!lablc” zf -
ter studflng the 1967 mrvey resul~
and unammoiuly C@nclutig lhal BI.
kmi Island and Eneu Island. 10 males
away, were radlolog!cally safe
enough to allow reeWaL@mnent of
tie Bhmana ticr~

The e.xperu-all either AJ2C em-
ployee or cmployes of AEC contrac.
tom -warned LISL the coccnut cmba
ah.mdd not be ●aten t+cause of the!r
high content O( strontium 90. There
wece m wammga about any other lo-
caJ foods. l%cy recommended ihat
ndiologmal checks be made permd.
c-ally to deb?nmne how much rad!a-
tzonthe pcqsle were being Woscd to
fmm cxtcmti enwmnmcr.ul sources
and fmm Lhc+r&cL

C%ef Juda &d not five to hear tie
news. He had tied-shctily be!ore
tie Johnsm announccmem-of can-
cer. wh!ch be bchcved had been
caused by hw es’psure 10 the fusl A-
bemb test m 19X, a clam sc!cnusu
act mcimcd to du:OunL

l:onuily, espccmlly m vtew of
wkat was 10be Iewncd 10 ycara !:ler.
acvcrai BikIrums equcsxd suspcion
about the fcod gmnng on Lhe conta-
nunatcd atoll during a tour of the LS-
Iands m (CW weeks aftar the Johrson
annOUnCemCflL

One of the I?:kmuns, named Jibs],
even refused to touch feed from the
atcll, irmstmg 11w~ polscnous.

AcoLker, L.svo, made 1 foremst
thsL from the pcrspccuve of 1978,
seems far more acuu and accumte
than the predcdmts of any of IJM U.S.
buseawnw or acienu.su “It will take

.

BY Ml. though, here no bn$ar
was any queatmn: Ray told a meeung
of the BJum-Kib COuncIIm kiaJL70
that Bdum faland “d!mdd M Ion

rbe cmndemd a permanent u +
mmt” and adwked that constdrratsma
be grven ta snmng the aeulament ta
Emu

It seemed tie saentsu had nvw
dmrmmcd lhat the B)kmms were
ab!orbmg radlauon at J mte .mbstan.
Ually akve the fcdcrsi .tiety SW.
dad 01.5 mm per year, a mca.cure-
mect of mdiauon do~$e of any kmd
pscducmg bmlog!c.sl ef[ec@ m man

Acmrdmg u tie Dcpanmmt d
Energy [succcsar to EllDA) w CX.
temal dcee on B,kuu Island m 1~
was,ZthesameUm]gi4.wl&
mlamal dose. me- by an m.
stnmcr.t caflsd the whole tdYOIUIS.

radmacwe ‘WhirL- axe N was tbe
only Iocduygrown feed Lbcn besng
cormmmd m any qriasmty. As cm
wcntxt pa it. the cmnsut palm
were %ppmgup’” md~oacuve CCSIMU
137 and awnuum 93 at a !mxb
gceaur rats than anyone *cM.

?1=s Turs ta PaJa 10, CA. 1

103years bdme the Islandaare back
m ahope a~’” Tofxn reW~ h~
as san!m’ The Islanti are cnm-
pleteiy riied now.”

5tIU, despite theis auapmmse and
the obriow enorrmty of Lhe pb. tie
Blkmmns on the tour apparently wers
corwmced by tie ofhcnh and scwn-
tlsrs that it lcsst tit iSlandS of Lhk!m
and Sr.eu. 10 mdcs away. cntid ba
made livable.

The BIkm@IUrepmtad & umdl-
Lmnsthey had seen and the pla.% that
were b+mg made for rehabd!tauon u
tier fellow danders on KIIL Only
two or three of the 3fJ3 then IIvmg
here voted agmst the Idea of ass
eventual return to Biu!u.

‘l%c ciemwp began m Febsuam.
1%9. using came BkmacJ on tie
work crew. The resl of LhCrchlbdik
uon pmiect-plomg q BLkIm and
Eneu Island.% rephnlmg Lbem wxh
feed croIx, began l.wcr tie same year.
#l:;L familma began momng back u

By 1974. [he S33iLW\lcantqI and
the S3 m]fhon rchabdiuuon pmgmm
was through !rs f!rst phase. Fm_tY af
the planned SOhomca hld been erect.
ad

Then. as planning for tie second
phase was lwgnn:ng, Lhe BJumsJM
said thev wanlcd La ICC!JIC50mt of
tie new”stmcturcs m tbe manor of
U&easisnd.

The fOUOwmg yeas, another AEC
m&OlOglai aumey was made. Uus
Utoe ut mote dsuIL It was found tit

. . ..—-— .__— .— -- .----— -.
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BikiniIslandersLose Againto Radiation
Uwdaad km Stb ?aga

Hfgh dwee of radbuon front thaaa iwbspea
arekrmvmtecaumwmuatypeaofwncufn
man but ammusu debate the cancer mk fmm
rebtwefy bw doses such u thma to wfwb the
Bsti have been ~ fn gcmraL xaen-
tWLShave found that tbe lowcr the dr.se, the
bwer the mk tit cancer WIU deyefou over a
genml ofye=

‘lW people fwing 00 Bihrf were odes+
dtlter toeatnococonuts orto I-MM thamaefvaa
to one a day. But hey were @d the coconuts
fmrn Emu were sun aah

The IYuat Tcmtory gowment lnfuatcd a
kedms Pmgrarn EXcept for fuh and fowl the
peapk,wem 10cat nothing but US Ikparuseix
d AcMcoIture SUQIUCfwd

M Febmcy d thu year, it was offfoaf pofi.
cm Bikinf me uaht for wof$e U ffve OtL
‘h mntrau to 196S.”th4 news was not an-

nmnmd to tie world by tba PrwIderJt of fie
rlmd .$tslM-...—--—---

11we mha qufetfy pemed afcmg to Cut-
gmm ix tie fmm of a moneT requeaL Undecae.
~UCY @ the ~tmOr JSISMSA Jmeph it aak-

%% ‘Zl%’’%l%’’sx%”tflt

%%%%%6?~%%%Rmfakeks
Useplml food chmil bad - sSUtflCMuY 0th.
aidtni ftt terrne of human cnnamopuon. . .
‘I%e reetrfwon on the uae of coconut pmdUCLC
m,:. B~&$’’:A~mt~J

OSaetfkmeoL

Ifeumte Umt Eneufabodaneamd to bathe
uacs fe=hfe aftamadve rdace to rmeufe tbe
5COperemtewho had Wrlier IMcated they even.
assafk wanted to live on BJuni fslxtd. but added
that i amaflmOsbCCWouki iikCfY C- b W-
mamOnKdL

“Anafyma.” he wrote _ that tfm
D-teufafand mwnutecaft bemedfmfccdacvl

Y+f’%%hx2”-YMPenttw
make eufwable and $2,rndfowtLeiowted io
‘%%%&’%ti%p%ibRYatw{ D-m),
duirsnan of tie Howe fnmrmr aukmtuttee
ioapprcfmauom, opened tbe ket of a aaria 0[
hwrmgaon tbe money bti aod tie Pfqhl of the
Bakimam

At the Apmf 12 sesdeo 01 tie YatW SUfxmrt-
trdttae, ‘hatTcmbm officials tssuiled Uut it
waa their befief Bhru Isimd would be ofi lures
fm @ m W years but hat heu 10~= Jw,
wmhkely to be a safe We for pa mamm met.
tkmenL

AdriarI Wmkcf. current high mmmbwer of
the Treat Tcmtory, tmuYwxzthaL “even know.
p d the danger? threealready Uvin# on BIkf.

m Mod wanted to stay there mrd that tJIem
wee aorne mdmtum otiacefrom KU *M to
@n them on Lhecondemned home island.

Tbe aubwmmittee wc told Uaat final defac.
mtmhom 01 ~hether Sneu WU safe for per-
0k311enl relocation rmdd not be made una
about Jam 1, 1979. when nsdmsctmty bvefa of
huh and vcgctabka grown m m exvannsmtal
garden plot on the island would be made known
by he Departmremaf EnerEY.

But tbe wmesscY aaraed tht tie BMhane
muld remam where they were wmhout turm
mwl Jan. 1 if thy just stuck to the mka and
Teframcd from ealmg the mxmna-urdes.x
12MY added fn quai,f,atiots, be mefkal trsM
Iwlmle faxty COIMLY) m k+ made on M Biami-
arn Iamr m Aprd shod *asp fumpa In uster-
MI r~dulmn d~gc. And IJMt wu not ~td.

MrL!raw, mw chmf of IPWCWPsO@XS_
d tk hcrc” DtVUIIWSI1’e dlVmMn Of en-
~l~mmw uIety, ad fn an fntcrvicw m aarfy

?day, “we canshow thatEneu u lower (m n.
dwctivily ) by a factorof 10 tin BIkxu faland

Encu could be a restdence tCfiUId wusout
*CMSM. whtch means you can eat the fish

g~~$ri?~;;;;;~n~(~l$~~

~$~fl;sv ‘u~ bwff ievefa w the

At the &oarunent of the lntenor. Ruth Van
C3CYII,cfucf ~f terntuntl affurs John ‘tiYotm&
her lop assutant. and Mgh Cmmuasmner
Wmkel aif thought Emu was the mwe acmp!a-,
Me aaeond chome of the B.kmIaIK

But new df d-me were cawoua abutthe
data they were getting fmm tAe E?aergyDe.
~et &’A we w do at any stage u fm.m

wht”tivm~e~~-md - they’re
‘The decinona Of 1567-W (LftalBikird @

safe for reaettfemmtl were breed on avadable
knowledge.” Wmkef cad “And tmw we are m
vW.@Y Lhe same POSIUOZThe decuwtsa we
make now TM be baaed on avadable kaowl-
M@”

But bee ban two weeksIatu, &me ma bad
newt for the Btkimans

TIIe repon on the Apnf whole body camste on
Use Bikimom showed as- mcreaae m ut-
ternaJ radiauon dose3.

The rudmgc mnged up to 9S, nearly double
tbc kderaf aafclY standard oi.5 rem

focfudms the-ateti radmon dcoage of .2.
thes.smeaem thepaet the topreadmg was 1.l&

At tie ame luoe. and Jtit as auctlmgly, pre-

- ~Lf, ~ $suK,q on ,~auta ~wn
on emu snowaw mnmactmwlevma uve u ma
times hishcr than had been eipactei

TmfPng al the May 22 sewn of the Wee

‘We would like you to keep.
your promise to. the Bikini
people, to take care of us.’

aubntodyAJh VanClcve Wd tie fatest

-
delwauon of BikJrJ lca&s. ‘we Mamatnle To.
-- Juda, son of Ihe mu who GU chef in
H& Aitiough bm on Bkni, the 3G-year.old
Tumakf was ux Young m remember detads of
the fust removal But he had heard stmsa of
tit Ume alf h hfc

He repeated one now ta the aubwmmittae
When Lhe mvaf officer had bid tie p+opie lhey
must Ie.ave tie +Iand a gcncrauon ago, he had
com~them to Lhechlldrenof!arael wfIom
the rd 6svcd fmm their enemy W led ino
the pmnuecd fad”

11had not worked OutLhat way.
We am more akm to the children of Iemel

wbm they feft ERYTN and wandered through
Lhe deem for 40 years.” the dmk4mned, tig.
ruM Bikmmn awd ““WC Iclt Bdom dnd fw’e
wandered t-hmugh \he ocmn for 3? YCX3. and
we mll ncvcrrc!um ~ourpromlscd land”

fn fact Tomakl was bck on BIkmI on Jurm 1.
afong with thgh Commmuoncr WmkcL but
only to break the news LOthe pecple and to &s.
cuu ?nth thcm where they wanted to go.

VJutkc!’s rc.mmmcmfauoru were mad Into
the read at tie Jure 19 mceung of tie Yatce
eutimmmae He M UU; thma hvmg on BI-
kmt Iabnd kid h!m Uut !f UICY coufd mt re-
man thcm w al 1+ Oil Eneu Illcy prcfer?d

tomove10 ‘@bLc domafn” land in EIawad m tn
the maulbnd of the Unded states.

He ~d Lhe nsapnty oi tlIoaa Imng M Kifl

~PWllY Preferred to mnsam lhe~ BUL he
●ddm wme wanted to @n tie Bii remdmu
wherever they ought be relo.xed

F’urLher rests on Eneu fcdw.iffa woufd be re-
mmed bafme the sIand could be hMIIY rukd
OUL Whkd SJCi &It he wss ftOt Q&M.&
And wwf!out quite a@lIng it OUL he eeemedta
dmmm die thoughtof relocauag the BMmaM
io Hawad or on the mamfan.i

% the baau of alf the faecan,- Winkel
aummedq, “t k my decwm @at thepeupk of
B&mI Wnd shoufd ix refecated w Kdi falaod
at Uusmm%”

Wmkefl atXement b the aubcomnuttae MS
the &knuaaa’ prafermcae me SWUI—AWsc far
acit wenL

&L fmm Timea WervlewwtimOmth%a
&r.erI hktmana on theu mndernned Wand Iast
month, U wee apparent tie tugh mmmIssIoner
faded m mnvey the depth of tier fcefmgs.
XIWY them reluctance 10be reaectkd m (he
hfambalk. panxubny on W “KLII; hey ad
asamandaxam.lrba d.liihuco~

“VMI made a promlae to the B@” peepte. Q
we would hke w wme IIva rmdt you -and You

~ SUPW tie people of BIkmI cs mum u YOU
can-hve wth You w the American dcctm% ears
watch me and my fad y becauae 1 worry akut
Ihe radbtior4 worry c.bout be radiwon night
after nlghL. . . i%rybmfy hare says tills”

Magmate Tomah Jud& appearing before
the aukcmnmi[lee once aga.u?.said LM a.kbough
tberc was deep sorrow and b!Ucrr@edamong hu
people and altiough “Me on M is difficu!L” he
uxmmed m tie hgh commmonm’a demon
to relwx.a @em at kaat temporordy on that IS-
fsnd.

Tbm he auggrsted Pmctkd meaaureewhich
he sad were neccsary LO make KdI lwabk-
comtrucuon of a 2.W%fcal ammp md an a.fl-
weaticr, all-season pter. ~tibhmcnt of a
medd dape=ry, a ne~vsch@ mnovauon of
homca and mmmumlY fxIIItIe-i C&mdmunn
ah ahouJdbe gwen. hc SIL to relocaungsome
O(he pmple on Jabwor lslcndat JahJItA!df.

‘f% flkuu lc3dcr also made [t clear tit in
addmon to relwaImg U)e fmmle, and makng
theu new homclmd hyable. [he UOIted .Naea
had fticr finwctal obhgauon%

11was tm amn u dbcusa de!ada, he sad, but,
“we fed that our omole. ewecuffv the elder!v
ems. are enutld” m“mm@at&i from the
UruterfW.ea. for dxw reomvaf fmm Bikmf and
for lhe vx’cti desu’ucuon of BJhnl and otier
irfands”

Cm.m= h~ now awmaved he US mtimr
for t+omw the Bkmna, and budding
matenafs am Wmg purchased for the tempom-
ry ho!mng for (hcm on ((u

P!ana WC under way for lhe KdJ pier, af.
lhouEh some Pcfims famdmr WILYILhe surf ma.
diuo~ do not blwve It ISIcmble. “

PlwmmR alw F!MYahmd for the fmaf rmncl-
vai of L$e pmple from B,km! nut mom-h.

One last rmtkti fluth Van Ckve said In
Washm$on [haL althouKh old Ardrew Jakea
cannot cmme to hve on 811um, I; u pmstie
Lhataflerh dab be rotid be bti UIera
wsth hu aIXCSIOn

But She~ddcd,”1 Mnk we ‘mufd want to get
firm wo!d MI thw (mm LheSmenw”

—.
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